This paper presents the ALIENNOR platform that is developed within French research project ALIENNOR to promote eco-innovation by providing different kinds of users with a rich base of ecoinnovation cases and seven eco-ideation stimulation meso-mechanisms (ESMs). With two main modules "Methodology" and "Community", the proposed platform focuses mainly on how to explore seven ESMs and the base of eco-innovation cases and how to facilitate the tagging process (associate one or many mechanisms to an eco-innovation case and vice versa) of experts.
Introduction
The environmental consequences of manufacturing and mass consumption require a complete rethinking of how we design, produce and consume. More than ever, to remain sustainable, companies have to successfully develop and put into the market, products or services with strong environmental ambitions. Eco-innovation, the integration of environmental and social issues in innovation processes, increasingly gains a strong interest of the manufactural industry. Since the eco-innovation is still ambiguous for industrial practitioners, environmental and social gains obtained by applying ecoinnovation methods in design are limited. Eco-ideation is an early phase of eco-innovation process, in which ideas with great potential for reducing environmental impact are generated (Bocken et al., 2011) . Therefore, the eco-ideation is essential and takes place upstream the eco-innovation process (Tyl et al., 2016) . Many eco-ideation tools and methods have been proposed such as Eco-Compass (Fussier and James, 1996) , LiDS Wheel (Brezet, 1997) , Value Mapping Tool (Bocken et al., 2013) , EcoASIT (Tyl et al., 2014) and recently MIRAS (Real, 2015) . A part of the French research program ALIENNOR is to conduct an open eco-innovation platform that aims to promote the eco-innovation by providing different kinds of users (scientists, engineering designer experts, industrial practitioners, students) with a set of eco-ideation stimulation mesomechanisms (ESMs), eco-evaluation tools and a rich base of original eco-innovation cases. Seven ESMs are integrated into the ALIENNOR platform to help users to generate eco-innovative ideas in the early design phases of the eco-innovation process. The base of eco-innovation cases contains nearly 50 cases in development (from 300 to 500 cases in production) classified into different categories. In order to have an optimal exploration, all cases are well-structured and presented in a common form. Some eco-evaluation tools like voting mechanisms are used to label eco-innovation cases (associate each case with two or three main ESMs).
After presenting some existing eco-ideation/ eco-innovation platforms in Section 2, the paper introduces in Section 3 the proposed ALIENNOR platform with a detailed description of two main modules, three scenarios and core functions. The paper ends at Section 4 with some conclusion and perspectives.
Platforms promoting sustainability-related innovations
Many ideation methods and tools are proposed. Among them, the "Theory of Inventive and Problem Solving", or so-called name TRIZ developed by G. Altshuller is the most well-known. Being an organized method for problem solving, TRIZ can be applied for eco-design thus it consists of different tools, which are applicable for idea generation (contradiction matrix, forty inventive principles, evolution patterns, ideality and trends of engineering system evolution) (Buzuku and Shnai, 2018) . Many tools were proposed as results of the combination of TRIZ with other theories, such as Case Based Reasoning (CBR) (Yang and Chen, 2011) or Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) (Russo et al., 2011 (Russo et al., , 2015 . Many platforms, based on these proposed ideation methods, have been developed to promote the ecoinnovation. Three main emphases are observed: methodological insights (Ecosmes.net (Buttol et al., 2012) ), social network insights (Babele, https://babele.co/#!/projects) and case-related insights (Asknature, https://asknature.org/about-asknature/the-asknature-story/). Ecosmes.net platform includes user-friendly and free-of-charge services and tools that support all phases of the product eco-innovation process in small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). This web-based platform is developed in multi-languages and tailored to each national context. According to Buttol et al. (2012) Figure 1 . Two simplified tools (eVerdEE for screening LCA and TESPI for supporting the environmentally conscious design) are implemented to support the analysis of the product/ processes and the product (re)design accordingly. Ecosmes.net has successfully provided a customized solution supporting product eco-innovation of SMEs. However, the web-based platform need to be enhanced with new navigation methods and visualisations tools. Many hyperlinks are embedded in standard HTML pages lead. This representation approach takes a lot of time to navigate among resources and limits perception capacities of users. Babele (https://babele.co/#!/projects) social innovation platform provides a network of communities that can interact with each other: social innovation actors, entrepreneurs, incubators, universities, citizen. Though this crowd-mentoring and peer-learning approach, the Babele platform aims to "enable experts and ordinary citizens to take an active role in developing solutions for the greater good by supporting social enterprises form all-over the world to build viable and sustainable business models". Up to now, there are 30 communities, nearly 10000 users and over 750 projects available on the Babele platform. Each project is well presented in five different categories: Overview, Business Model, Discussions, Resources and Network. Users can leave their comments, suggestions or questions about the content of each category. Figure 2 presents a screenshot of a Business Models' description containing a problem description, vision & mission, goals, social impacts, needs and challenges. It includes also extra information such as customers segments, value proposition, revue model, marketing strategy as well as key resources, stakeholders, financial plan. The Babele platform has successfully attracted a huge number of users coming from various disciplines with various backgrounds. By combining the creative and intellectual capacities of these highly diverse users, the platform provides a powerful tool to produce optimal solution to complex issues in social innovation. However, some visualisation tools should be integrated in the platform to improve the exploration of projects and to highlight all eventual relationships among them.
Asknature.org (http://asknature.org) (Vandevenne et al., 2012 ) is a biomimetic-inspired platform that is highly recognized in the research community. The Asknature.org platform links biological functions/ strategies with living systems with the main aim is to "help designers, entrepreneurs, architects, engineers, and other non-biologist innovators find inspiration from biological structures, processes and systems that already thrive in balance with Earth's complex systems". Asknature.org seeks to inspire users with biological information relevant to their service or product design challenges. Information available on this platform are classified into four categories: Biological strategies, inspired ideas, resources and collections. Once an innovator formulates their design challenge according to function in the Biomimicry Taxonomy (https://asknature.org/resource/biomimicry-taxonomy/), the platform helps to expose an array of strategies that biological systems developed to achieve those functions. Like the Babele platform, the limitation of the Asknature.org is the lack of visualisation tools (intuitive and visual representation) that are very useful for the exploration of information like biological strategies or inspired strategies. We present in the next section our proposed platform that support the eco-innovation process from the ideas generation phase (eco-ideation) with the help of seven Eco-Ideation Stimulation Mechanisms (ESMs) ) and a selected set of eco-innovation cases .
ALIENNOR -a supported platform for eco-innovation

Sevens ESMs and database of eco-innovation cases
The success of idea generation phase depends on the ability of socio-economic actors to open up new perspectives, to seek a new point of view by breaking down the established framework of the problem, and thus to put into perspective alternatives and new situations. This ability to open new perspectives requires the setting up of stimulation mechanisms that help design teams to distort their usual reasoning. However, current eco-innovation tools are often focused on evaluation phases, leaving the generation phase and especially the maturation of ideas. In addition, traditional stimulation mechanisms appear to be ill-relevant to environmental issues. Indeed, they propose either "macro-mechanisms", i.e. generic stimulation mechanisms but with a too general vision of the problem; either "micro-mechanisms" focused on limited technical approaches and not supporting the maturation process, as proposed by TRIZ adaptations for eco-innovation (Yang and Chen, 2011) . The ALIENNOR project introduces the original use of "meso-mechanisms" that allows to have a systemic vision of the problem, while effectively stimulating the project group and acting on the development cycle of ideas (generation, maturation, acceptance). From 300 to 500 eco-innovation cases are studied. This proven case density is necessary to legitimize eco-ideation mechanisms to eco-innovate by covering the different business configuration and environmental problems that may exist. Eco-innovation cases integrated in the ALIENNOR platform are identified from various sources, among which a free database (http://www.efficycle.fr) scrutinizing sustainable news and projects.
ALIENNOR platform proposition
Main aims of the ALIENNOR platform
The most important aim of the ALIENNOR platform is to provide a supportive platform that originally combines methodological inputs on eco-innovation, case-based inspirations and network-based representations (see for instance in (Parraguez and Maier, 2016) ), with expected usability performances for different types of users such as experts, students, SMEs (see Figure 3) . The second aim of the ALIENNOR is to test and validate the use and the feasibility of seven ESMs proposed by ALIENNOR project partners. Thanks to implemented functions (navigation, filters, visualization), users can not only more understand about EMSs and Eco-innovation cases but also enrich and complete them. Seven proposed ESMs are used mainly in the ideation phase of the eco-innovation process; but only two or three of them should be used in a particular ideation phase. The third aim of the ALIENNOR platform is then to facilitate the identification of these most relevant ESMs. This third aim is not addressed in the scope of this article.
Figure 3. An oriented users' backgrounds / profiles platform
To archive these aims, the ALIENNOR platform proposes an integration of seven EMSs and a rich base eco-innovation cases, as well as appropriate functions allowing the creation and the animation of a community that helps to promote the product eco-innovation. In this community, three kinds of users are identified: Experts (eco-innovation researchers and ALIENNOR project members); SMEs and startups; and students ( Figure 3 ).
Two platform modules
Functions implemented in the ALIENNOR platform are classified into two main modules:  Methodology module: Allows the definition of eco-innovation project, the dynamic integration of ESM choice matrix and its use, access to relevant eco-innovation cases, the integration and support to the maturation of ideas generated, the evaluation of their sustainability  Community module: Enables the creation of a community of SMEs willing to explore new concepts of eco-innovation. This community offers opportunities to shape feedback, which will enrich the base of eco-innovation cases and good practices concerning proposed tools and methods. It could also allow the constitution of a consortium with complementary skills, to allow the emergence of new business models associated with eco-innovations.
Principal scenarios
Potential users of the ALIENNOR platform are project researchers, SMEs and start-ups, students and members of EcoSD (http://www.ecosd.fr/en/) association. Belong to the backgrounds of each kind of users, three main scenarios the platform are identified (Figure 4 ): How to formalize the generated concepts after applying the ESMs. For this purpose, the industrial practitioners can consult from 50 cases in the database with navigation and filtering tools. They can visualize all the relations between eco-innovation cases and their associated EMSs in a graphbase representation. Users can see the history of searches and mark eco-innovation cases that they are interested in.  Scenario 03 (for project researchers): This scenario is dedicated to experts who have a solid understanding about the ALIENNOR methodology. They can also create new eco-innovation cases and identify corresponding appropriate ESMs.
Development of the ALIENNOR platform
The development has been developed from the beginning of the last year of the project. Main platform's roles and corresponding scenarios are therefore identified before, through many group work sessions between project's members and eco-innovation scientists. The first step of the platform's development is then to establish specifications of the platform. Due to our experiences archived in previous projects, to have an easy and optimal usability (notably for scientists and SMEs), a web-based platform with appropriate navigation and visualization techniques is the most promising solution. A web-based platform also allows users at geographically distributed locations to work together. The ALIENNOR web platform is developed using the newest web technologies (Angular 2 for Frontend and Django Rest Framework for Backend). For the purpose of test, 50 eco-innovation cases (summarized by category in Table 1 ), carefully selected from 400 eco-innovation cases (as mentioned above), have been integrated along with seven ESMs. Each case is presented in a form composing of 10 different champs (as illustrated in Figure 5 ): Visualization (case's images), Promise (short description of case's functions, values), Usage (detail description about case), Organization (product's components, components' materials, etc.), Economic transaction (economic values of product), Evaluation (user's evaluations such as environmental gains), Associated ESMs. Users are free to add new eco-innovation cases into the database through a dedicated form. This creation form includes also an image field that allows users to upload one or many images and attach them to the new case. Instead of creating one by one a new case with the creation form, users can also import many cases in the same time into the database from ".json" or ".csv" files. In the "Methodology module", providing users an overview of ALIENNOR methods and seven ESMs is essential. As illustrated in Figure 6 , each ESM representation contains a detailed description of all ESM's component (characterization of initial state of system, identification of significant parameters, generation of ideas). User can download a ".pdf" file of this description for further consultation or display all eco-innovation cases associated to the currently selected ESM.
Figure 6. Representation of an eco-innovation case on the ALIENNOR platform
An essential mission of the ALIENNOR platform is to provide to all users an efficient exploitation of the base of innovation-cases and their links with ESMs. At the current version, we provide two kinds of visualisation:  Visualisation of eco-innovation cases related to each ESM: All eco-innovation cases related to the ESM are represented as a circle named by case's name around the centred node that represent the EMS (Figure 7 ).
Figure 7. Visualisation of eco-innovation cases related to each ESM
 Visualisation of EMSs related to each eco-innovation cases: Seven EMSs are represented in a circle whose centre is the eco-innovation case. Each EMS is represented by a circle whose diameter is proportional to its degree of correlation with eco-innovation case (Figure 8 ).
Figure 8. Visualisation of EMSs related to each eco-innovation cases
Discussion
The current version of platform focuses mainly in the "Methodology module" that helps to assimilate the understanding about ESMs and the exploration of best eco-innovative cases. It allows also to create and to tag eco-innovation cases with two or three adapted EMSs in a simple and intuitive way. We believe strongly visual representations of an eco-innovation case with its related EMSs or a EMS with all associated eco-innovation cases are a promising approach to maximally explore them, and then promote the eco-innovation. The remain development work falls into the "Community module" that aims to bring a collaboration environment for experts to exchange, evaluate and enhance the base of eco-innovation cases as well as to improve the usability of seven proposed ESMs.
Conclusion and perspectives
Eco-innovation still remains an ill-defined concept and ambiguous for industrial practitioners. Its lack efficient supportive tools and methods, especially at the idea generation phase (eco-ideation). Most current eco-ideation tools are based of "macro" or "micro" mechanisms. Within project ALIENNOR, seven ESMs have been proposed to help designers to generate new valuable eco-innovative ideas. This paper presents our original contribution, the ALIENNOR platform as a supportive platform that combines methodological inputs on eco-innovation, case-based inspirations (CBR) and network-based representations. The proposed platform contains a "Methodology module" including functions to test and validate seven proposed ESMs and a "Community module" to enrich the base of eco-innovation cases as well as to enhance the ESMs. We recommend strongly using visualisation methods/ tools to improve the exploration of eco-innovation cases and their relationships with corresponding mechanisms. As perspective, a voting rules on ESMs should be implemented. This function allows users to grade the correlation between an eco-innovation case and an ESM. The most appropriate ESMs could be deduced from the voting results. Lastly, in addition to the web-based version, the platform should also be developed on mobile-devices to attract more and more users. This implementation also provides a more convenient way to enrich the base of eco-innovation cases by facilitating the creation of new cases.
